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Elective transfers halted & CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISINGWANT ADSCollege system aborts

register in college electives af- otherwise offered in their general 
It seems the hapless college filiated with a college to which they education courses, 

system at York, once only an did not belong. What the college elective
embarrassing failure, is now Kelly, who at first denied that he planners didn’t foresee, evidently,
working vigorously against knew why the halt was being in- was that the students’ interests

stituted, said he was only acting would have to be sacrificed on the
already very precarious altar of 

Later, however, when confronted the college system.
Associate Registrar with the memorandum by EX-

By WENDY DENNIS
WANT ADS are accepted in our offices for sale: Austin îaoo, i»65 model, 4 door, 
in the Central Square, Suite 111. Cost ^lack colour Verv good condition. Price

*495.00 plus tax. Available Immediately. Call 
435 2320 (days) or 636 9694 (evngs.J.$1.00 prepaid, maximum four lines. 

Deadline Tuesday 3 p.m.
students’ best interests.

In a memorandum to all college “on instructions from by boss”, 
administrative assistants, Peter 
Kelly,
(Systems and Records), advised CALIBUR, he admitted that the

TYPING: Typing done at home. Reports, 
essays, etc. Call 743-2138. CLASSIFIED ADS

Like this one cost $2.80 and are read 
by over 15,000 people here at York. 
Maximum 2 inches long. Deadline 
Tuesday 3 p.m.

RIDE WANTED: A.M. & P.M. Port Credit to 
York University. Call 278-7092.Kelly denied, however, that such 

.. , a situation existed. He stressed
that all student applications for halt had been instituted to keep thgt the conege transfer halt
college transfers were to be halted order”. . , initiated to ‘‘prevent future
“for the time being”. Many students, effectively disapp0intment of students” who

The reason for the halt, as stated inhibited by this administrative might switch colleges and then be 
in the memorandum, was that too checkmate from taking the college refused admittance to the elective 
many students were attempting to elective of their choice, are being

forced to settle for their second,
third and often last choice, When reminded that students 
depending on the electives offered must first receive permission of 
in their own college.

In light of the short history of the registering for the electives, Kelly 
college tutorials, this ad- commented “possibly”, 
ministrative blockade seems He also said the decision to halt 
almost bitterly ironic. Created as a college transfers might be over
liberal panacea for the abortive turned during a forthcoming 
Modes of Reasoning course, the meeting of the Council of Masters, 
college electives were meant to If it is, then the college system 
offer students an opportunity to will be back where it started. Just 
explore fields of interest not an embarrassing failure.

RIDE WANTED: from College-Ossington area 
preferably or from Lansdowne Subway to 
arrive 9 a.m. at York campus. Willing to pay. 
Please call Howard at 535-6167 after 7:30 p.m.

WANTED: Driver for my car. York to Don 
Mills Plaza area. Free transportation. Call A. 
Fair, 444-5622 or Room 146, Petrie Building.

BABYSITTER WANTED: Urgently for 
Thursdays. One child (19 months). Call 630 
5609.

was
Rhone 635-3800

GLASSES 
THE SAME DAYof their choice.

We fill doctor's prescriptions, repair 
and replace broken glasses expertly. 
Large selection of modern frames at 
reasonable prices. Call Cary Quail 
(Optician) at 638-2020, of ABEL 
OPTICAL, Jane 8. Finch Mall, 
opposite Food City.

Mon.. Fri. 10-9p.m.
Sat. 10-6 p.m.

Women 
denied job 
access in 
civil service

the faculty advisor before AVAILABLE : Desirable Yorkville location for 
Fraternity, Boutique, Pub, What have you, etc. 
Call Shelley at 787 6805, evenings.

FOR SALE: 1962 Volkswagen, good condition: 
June '70 certified. Call 630 4766.

FOR SALE: 1967 Kawasaki 250. Fast, reliable, 
economical, certified. Also 2 unused, new HA7 
helmets. Call 247-1817.

LAKEFR0NT LOTS(Montreal Star) - The federal 
civil service’s policy of equal 
pay for equal work is rendered S 
meaningless because women f 
are denied access to the better 
jobs, sociologist Kathleen 
Archibald says in “Sex And the 
Public Service,” a special 
report prepared under a 
contract issued by the Public 
Service Commission.

In 1966, slightly over half the 
women in the public service 
made less that $4,000, com
pared with 14% of the men.
After a salary increase, 7% of 
the men and 41% of the women 
remained below this salary.

83% of female employees are 
in the office and ad
ministrative category, and 
career ladders in such 
“female” fields are for- 
shortened, while the over-all 
organization of work is built 
around the concept of the V 
continuing, full-time em- X. 
ployee.

ACCURATE TYPING: of essays, reports, etc., 
reasonable. Call 742-6342. and acreages on 25 different 

lakes in the 
SOUND, 
HALIBURTON, 
WARTHA and RIDEAU 
LAKE areas ranging from 
$800.00
Terms 10% down; balance 
over 5 years at bank terms. 

Call >ft*r 6 p. m. 889-5924

PARRY 
MUSKOKA, 

K I A-No Ketchup, please.
That’s what we hear from a lot of customers.

We don’t blame them. The Sit ’n Eat Burgers really 
don’t need ketchup. There are no dry paddies to soften 
and to spice.

The Sit ’n Eat Burgers can stand by itself without 
trimmings — and make your mouth run. But by all 
means — some like it hot. That’s why we have all the 
trimmings you can ask for: Mustard, Relish, fresh 
Tomatoes, Dill Pickles, Salt, Pepper, Vinegar and of 
course, Ketchup. Try the Sit ’n Eat Burgers. Promise — 
you won’t need ketchup to enjoy it.

RENT A T.V.
B & W and Colour 

Special Student Rates 
Free Servicing

PHONE 923-8481 
RADIO CITY
Electronics Ltd.
515 Yonge Street
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Sir *n Eat Burqers
2875 KEELE STREET (NORTH OF WILSON) 630-5721

AD HOC
Some people think 
spiders are ugly 
and icky and stuff 
like that. BU0N APPETITS.
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They think all we 
do is run around 
in the night and 
devour innocent 
little flies.
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> 3-4Actually we are 

quite peaceful 
and render a 
service to all 
of mankind.
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>. Phone 638-1632

for free delivery

$Like when was the 
last time a spider 
really tried to 
take your curdle 
and wey s ?
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• tfs vesuviana pizzeria
ii..,

and spaghetti house
128 Hucknall Road in the University Colony Plaza


